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siegen-lane

Here you can find the menu of Subway in Baton Rouge. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Jai likes about Subway:

I'm not sure of the server's name but the my experience at this location was great on Saturday April 16th at
12:40pm. The lady that took my group's order (blonde pixie cut hair style with a very sweet pleasant personality).

She greeted us and provided us great service. I wish I was able to tip her more but hopefully this review finds
and rewards her more than my little donation. Thank you for the great experience. read more. What Dno Dawise

doesn't like about Subway:
My experience today was awful the lady behind the counter who was making my sandwich was rude didn’t great

me when I entered and she made my sandwich wrong she put mayo on there I never asked for it I said I’m
allergic then she picked the spinach leaves off my sandwich that had mayo and I’m tryin to tell her I can’t have it
on there period I’m allergic so she rolled her eyes at me and instead of making me a new one s... read more. If
you're craving for some tasty South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: delightful dishes, prepared

with fish, seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, Besides the
delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks also make a good snack. In the end, this restaurant also

offers you a comprehensive selection of various, already prepared treats, Also, the customers of the
establishment love the extensive variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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�tra�
EXTRA CHEESE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

Water
SODA

Beverage�
UNSWEETENED ICED TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ad�-On�
RANCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

BOTTLED WATER

WATER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BACON

MEAT

POTATOES
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